[Pathology and dental care in the context of cardiovascular conditions: myths, beliefs and realities].
The knowledge regarding the links between dental and cardiac affections are generally based on empirical concepts and lead to unjustified clinical practices. Infectious endocarditis (IE) is the principal cardiac diseases concerned with dental procedures. Although in France, the incidence of IE is stable, the incidence of oral bacteria at the origin of IE is diminishing. The risk of IE and thus the indication of antibioprophylaxis depend upon the subjacent cardiopathy and dental treatment. Antibioprophylaxis has to be very strict in patients with high or moderate risks of IE but is not necessary in low risk patients. In all cases, a good oral and dental hygiene and a regular dentist follow up are the most effective methods of preventing IE. Coronary artery disease and dental affections are associated because they present similar risk factors (i.e. smoking, excessive sugar consumption) and also because inflammation increases the risk of acute coronary syndrome. Today, dental cares are not contraindicated in patients with recent coronary syndrome if precise protocols are followed. Concerning the hemorrhagic risk during dental care in patients treated by anticoagulants and/or antithrombotics, dental cares and extractions are possible if INR or heparinemy are within the therapeutic limits and local haemostasis is meticulous. In addition, aspirin does not require to be stopped before minor dental treatments. Finally a better collaboration between dentists and cardiologists would allow an optimum management of patients with cardiac disease requiring dental cares.